(ChBD). In order to study the biochemical properties and structure of the ChBD, ChBD ChiA1 was produced in Escherichia coli using a pET expression system and purified by chitin affinity column chromatography. Purified ChBD ChiA1 specifically bound to various forms of insoluble chitin but not to other polysaccharides, including chitosan, cellulose, and starch. Interaction of soluble chitinous substrates with ChBD ChiA1 was not detected by means of nuclear magnetic resonance and isothermal titration calorimetry. In addition, the presence of soluble substrates did not interfere with the binding of ChBD ChiA1 to regenerated chitin. These observations suggest that ChBD ChiA1 recognizes a structure which is present in insoluble or crystalline chitin but not in chito-oligosaccharides or in soluble derivatives of chitin. ChBD ChiA1 exhibited binding activity over a wide range of pHs, and the binding activity was enhanced at pHs near its pI and by the presence of NaCl, suggesting that the binding of ChBD ChiA1 is mediated mainly by hydrophobic interactions. Hydrolysis of ␤-chitin microcrystals by intact chitinase A1 and by a deletion derivative lacking the ChBD suggested that the ChBD is not absolutely required for hydrolysis of ␤-chitin microcrystals but greatly enhances the efficiency of degradation.
Chitin, an insoluble linear ␤-1,4-linked homopolymer of Nacetylglucosamine, is a common constituent of fungal cell walls, exoskeletons of insects, and shells of crustaceans and is one of the most abundant polysaccharides in nature. Chitinase degrades chitin by hydrolyzing ␤-1,4-glycosidic-linkages, and the activity has been found in a variety of organisms. Bacteria, which do not contain chitin as a constituent, also produce chitinase, mainly for utilization of chitin as a carbon and energy source. From the ecological point of view, bacterial chitinases play an important role in recycling chitin in nature.
Bacillus circulans WL-12 was isolated as a yeast and fungal cell wall-lytic bacterium from soil (31) . When the bacterium was grown in the presence of chitin, more than 10 chitinases were detected in the culture supernatant (2, 39) . These chitinases are derived from three genes, chiA, chiC, and chiD (2) , and the primary products of these genes are designated chitinases A1, C1, and D1, respectively. All of the three chitinases have multidomain structures, and proteolytic modifications of these chitinases give rise to the large variety of chitinases observed in the culture supernatant. Chitinase A1 binds to insoluble chitin and exhibits the highest degradative activity toward insoluble chitin among the chitinases of this bacterium. The mature form of this enzyme consists of a catalytic domain, two fibronectin type III-like domains (FnIII domains), and a C-terminal domain, in order from its N terminus to its C terminus (38) . As described in a previous report, the roles of these domains were studied by using deletion derivatives lacking one or both of the FnIII domains and/or the C-terminal domain (40) . The isolated catalytic domain hydrolyzed soluble substrates with an activity level comparable to that of intact chitinase A1. However, loss of the C-terminal domain deprived the enzyme of the ability to bind to insoluble chitin and significantly reduced the ability to hydrolyze colloidal chitin. Therefore, it appeared that the C-terminal domain is the chitin-binding domain (ChBD) and is important for efficient degradation of insoluble chitin. Chitinase D1 of this bacterium also possesses a ChBD that is very similar to that of chitinase A1, but at its N-terminus, and has binding activity to insoluble chitin (2) . On the other hand, chitinase C1 has a C-terminal domain with unknown function and lacks significant chitinbinding activity (1) .
It has been reported that many insoluble-polysaccharide hydrolases contain discrete substrate-binding domains. Among them, cellulose-binding domains (CBDs) of some cellulases have been studied most extensively. The three-dimensional structures of CBDs of Trichoderma reesei endoglucanase I (CBD EGI ), T. reesei cellobiohydrolase I (CBD CBHI ), Cellulomonas fimi ␤-1,4-glucanase Cex (CBD Cex ), Erwinia chrysanthemi endoglucanase Z (CBD EGZ ), C. fimi ␤-1,4-glucanase CenC (CBD N1 ), and Clostridium thermocellum cellulosomal scaffolding subunit (Cip-CBD) have been determined (4, 14, 15, 19, 35, 42) . From structural analyses, it has been suggested that CBDs which can bind to crystalline cellulose have a hydrophobic face constructed by linearly exposed aromatic amino acid residues, and these residues bind to sugar rings of the crystalline cellulose surface through hydrophobic interactions (3, 6, 17) . Although the role of CBDs in the activity of cellulases is not completely clear, two hypotheses have been proposed. One of them is that CBDs simply increase the local enzyme concentration on insoluble substrates (10, 33) . The other is that disruption of the structure of the cellulose fiber occurs without hydrolysis for smooth degradation (8) .
On the other hand, although the presence of ChBDs and putative ChBDs has been suggested for many chitinases, detailed analyses on the structures and biochemical properties of ChBDs have not yet been reported. In order to understand the mechanisms underlying degradation of insoluble chitin by chitinases, biochemical and structural studies of ChBDs are indispensable. In the present study, we constructed an expression system for ChBD of chitinase A1 (ChBD ChiA1 ), purified the ChBD ChiA1 , and studied its binding properties without interference from the catalytic domain and FnIII domains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture medium. Escherichia coli JM109 was the host strain used throughout the construction of various recombinant plasmids. Chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD, a deletion derivative of chitinase A1 lacking the ChBD, were produced in E. coli HB101 cells carrying recombinant plasmids pHT012 and pHTX013, respectively (37, 40) . ChBD ChiA1 was produced in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells carrying pChBD, which was constructed by using expression vector pET3a (Novagen, Madison, Wis.).
E. coli HB101 and BL21(DE3) carrying the recombinant plasmid were generally grown in Luria-Bertani broth (LB) medium containing 100 g of ampicillin per ml. Bacto Tryptone (Difco, Detroit, Mich.) was used to prepare LB medium for cultivation of E. coli BL21(DE3) cells according to the instructions for the pET expression system. To prepare a uniformly 15 N-labeled ChBD ChiA1 for nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies, E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying pChBD was grown in modified M9 minimal medium (7. Construction of pChBD. The DNA region encoding the ChBD of chitinase A1 was amplified by PCR with synthetic oligonucleotides 5Ј-CCGGATCCGCTTG GCAGGTCAAC-3Ј and 5Ј-CCGGATCCCTATTGAAGCTGCCACAA-3Ј as the primers and pHT012 carrying the chiA gene as the template. To determine the nucleotide sequence, the amplified fragment was blunt ended by using a DNA blunting kit (Takara Biochemical, Kyoto, Japan), inserted into the SmaI site of pUC119, and sequenced using an automated laser fluorescence DNA sequencer (model 4000L; LI-COR). The inserted fragment was cut out using BamHI and ligated with BamHI-cut pET3a to construct the ChBD ChiA1 expression plasmid, pChBD.
Production and purification of chitinase A1, A1⌬ChBD, and ChBD ChiA1 . Chitinase A1 was produced by E. coli HB101 cells carrying recombinant plasmid pHT012 and purified by chitin affinity column chromatography as described previously (30, 39) . A1⌬ChBD was produced by E. coli HB101 cells carrying recombinant plasmid pHTX013 and purified by high-performance liquid chromatography as described previously (40) .
For production of ChBD ChiA1 , E. coli BL21(DE3) cells carrying pChBD were grown in 1 liter of LB medium containing 100 g of ampicillin per ml at 30°C. When the optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) reached 0.6 (2.1 ϫ 10 8 cells/ml), 0.5 mM (final concentration) isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to the culture to induce expression of ChBD ChiA1 , and cultivation was continued for a further 12 h. Then cells were collected by centrifugation, washed once with sonication buffer [10 mM (p-amidinophenyl)methanesulfonyl fluoride and 1 mM EDTA in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)], resuspended in the same buffer, and disrupted by sonication with a Tomy ultrasonic disruptor (model UR-200P). The soluble fraction of disrupted cells was extracted by centrifugation (4ЊC, 20,000 ϫ g, 15 min) and ultracentrifugation (4ЊC, 75,000 ϫ g, 2 h). Proteins in the soluble fraction were collected by ammonium sulfate precipitation (60% saturation), dissolved in a small volume of 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), dialyzed against the same buffer, and lyophilized. ChBD ChiA1 in the collected proteins was purified by chitin affinity column chromatography. Chitin affinity column chromatography was carried out as described previously (30) , except that 1 M NaCl was included in the washing solution (20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0). The fractions containing purified ChBD ChiA1 eluted with 20 mM acetic acid were collected, dialyzed against 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), and lyophilized.
Production and purification of ChBD ChiA1 for NMR measurement. E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying pChBD was grown in LB medium containing 100 g of ampicillin per ml at 30°C. When the OD 600 reached 1.0 (3.5 ϫ 10 8 cells/ml), 3.0 ml of the culture was withdrawn and centrifuged. The pelleted cells were resuspended in a small volume of modified M9 minimal medium containing 15 6 ], soluble chitin, carboxymethyl chitin (CM-chitin), and ethylene glycol chitin. The concentration of each added soluble substrate corresponded to 500 M, assuming the six monosaccharide units to be one molecule. The spectrum in the presence of each substrate was compared with that of the free ChBD ChiA1 .
NMR experiments were performed using a Bruker DRX500 or DRX800 spectrometer at 310 K. The spectral widths measured with the DRX500 or DRX800 spectrometer were 1,116.1 and 1,785.7 Hz for the 15 N dimension and 8,012.8 and 12,019.2 Hz for the 1 H dimension, respectively. The 1 H carrier was set to the frequency of the water resonance (4.69 ppm), and the 15 N carrier was set to 120.0 ppm. NMR data processing and analysis were performed using the nmrPipe and nmrDraw software package (7).
ITC. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) experiments were carried out using an OMEGA calorimeter (MicroCal Inc., Amherst, Mass.) (41) . The reaction cell (ca. 1.4 ml in volume) was filled with 0.1 mM ChBD ChiA1 solution, and the injection syringe was filled with 3 mM (GlcNAc) 6 or a 2.5-mg/ml soluble chitin solution. Ten-microliter aliquots of the substrate solutions were injected 12 times at 5-to 7-min intervals. Control dilutions of these substrates into buffer were also carried out in order to correct the observed heats of binding. Titration experiments were done at pH 6.0 with 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer for (GlcNAc) 6 and 20 mM sodium cacodylate buffer for soluble chitin and also at pH 9.0 with 20 mM pyrophosphate buffer for (GlcNAc) 6 . The substrates were dissolved in dialysate solutions so that no pH difference existed between the protein and the substrate solutions.
Electron microscopy. Enzyme-treated ␤-chitin microcrystals were deposited on carbon-coated grids and allowed to dry. All of the electron micrographs were taken with a JEOL 2000EXII electron microscope operated at 100 kV and recorded on Mitsubishi MEM film. Diffraction contrast imaging in the brightfield mode was used to visualize the sample without further contrast enhancement. The images were taken at magnifications of ϫ1,000 to ϫ6,000 under low-dose exposure with the use of a Minimum Dose System (JEOL).
Protein assay. The protein concentration was estimated from absorbance at 280 nm using the molar extinction coefficients ε (chitinase A1) ϭ 153,920, ε(A1⌬ChBD) ϭ 138,450, and ε(ChBD ChiA1 ) ϭ 20,970, which were calculated from the amino acid compositions of each protein (24) . To determine relative equilibrium association constants, the protein concentration was estimated by spectrofluorometry (Hitachi F-3010 Spectrofluorometer) at an excitation wavelength of 280 nm and an emission wavelength of 342 nm. A separate standard curve was prepared for each protein.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in 16.5% polyacrylamide slabs was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions for SDS molecular weight markers (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.).
Enzyme assay. Reducing sugar generated by the degradation of microcrystalline ␤-chitin from a vestimentiferan tube worm (Lamellibrachia satsuma) was measured by a modification of Schales' procedure using di-N-acetylchitobiose as the standard (12) . Each assay mixture (total volume, 300 l) contained 200 g (dry weight) of microcrystalline ␤-chitin and 240 nM enzyme in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0).
Binding assay. Binding assay mixtures in 1-ml glass microtubes containing various concentrations of protein and 1 mg of binding substrate in 1 ml of 20 mM buffer were incubated on ice with occasional mixing. Each mixture was centrifuged at 4°C for 20 min at 15,000 ϫ g to separate supernatant and substrate with bound protein, the supernatant containing free protein was collected, and the protein concentration was determined. The amount of bound protein was calculated from the difference between the initial protein concentration and the free protein concentration after binding. The relative equilibrium association constants (K r ) was determined from double-reciprocal plots of binding data by the method described by Gilkes et al. (9) .
Chemicals. Chitin EX (powdered prawn shell chitin), chitosans, and CMchitin were purchased from Funakoshi Chemical Co. (Tokyo, Japan). (GlcNAc) 6 and soluble chitin were obtained from Yaizu Suisan Chemical Co. Ltd. (Shizuoka, Japan). The degree of deacetylation and approximate molecular weight of the soluble chitin were 38.8% and from 200,000 to 300,000, respectively. Avicel and soluble starch were purchased from Asahi Chemical Industry (Osaka, Japan) and Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan), respectively. Regenerated chitin was prepared from chitosan 8B (approximately 20% acetylated), purchased from Funakoshi Chemical Co., as described by Molano et al. (20) . Colloidal chitin and ethylene glycol chitin were prepared from powdered crab shell chitin, purchased from Funakoshi Chemical Co., by the methods described by Jeuniaux (13) and Yamada and Imoto (43) , respectively. Microcrystalline ␤-chitin from vestimentiferan was prepared as described previously (29) . ChiA1 . The mature form of chitinase A1 from B. circulans WL-12 is composed of the N-terminal catalytic domain, two FnIII domains and the C-terminal ChBD. In order to study the biochemical properties and structure of ChBD of chitinase A1, a high-level expression system for ChBD ChiA1 was constructed by using the pET expression system. The DNA region of the chiA gene corresponding to the ChBD (Ala655 to Gln699 of chitinase A1) was amplified by PCR, and the amplified fragment was first inserted into the SmaI site of pUC119 for sequencing to ensure that the amplified fragment had the expected sequence. The inserted fragment was then cut out using BamHI and reinserted into the BamHI site of pET3a, resulting in the plasmid pChBD. E. coli BL21(DE3) cells carrying pChBD produced ChBD ChiA1 in soluble form when induced with IPTG and accumulated it in the cytoplasm. ChBD ChiA1 in the cytoplasm was extracted from the cells after 12 h of induction with IPTG, fractionated by ammonium sulfate precipitation, and purified by chitin affinity column chromatography. ChBD ChiA1 was eluted from the chitin column with 20 mM acetic acid after the column was washed with 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 1 M NaCl. The protein in the peak fraction exhibited a single band on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel, as shown in Fig. 1 . From a 1-liter culture of E. coli BL21(DE3) cells carrying pChBD, over 50 mg of ChBD ChiA1 was extracted and 20 to 40 mg of purified ChBD ChiA1 was obtained. The ChBD ChiA1 obtained included a T7 tag at its N terminus consisting of 14 amino acid residues derived from the expression vector.
RESULTS

Production and purification of ChBD
Binding activity of purified ChBD ChiA1 . To study the contribution of ChBD to the binding of chitinase A1 to chitin, the binding activity of purified ChBD ChiA1 was compared with those of the intact chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD, a deletion derivative of chitinase A1 lacking ChBD. The relative equilibrium association constants (K r ) of intact chitinase A1, A1⌬ChBD, and ChBD ChiA1 toward regenerated chitin were determined as shown in Table 1 from the double-reciprocal plots of binding data shown in Fig. 2 . The binding assay for these experiments was carried out at pH 6.0, since the pH optimum of chitinase A1 for the hydrolysis reaction is 6.0. The binding reaction times were 3 h for ChBD ChiA1 and 1 h for chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD, since preliminary experiments indicated that the binding of ChBD ChiA1 required approximately 3 h and those of chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD required less than 1 h to reach equilibrium (data not shown). The regenerated chitin used in this experiment was prepared by acetylation of chitosan, and the degree of acetylation was more than 95%. The a/[N 0 ] values, indicating the relative space of substrate surface occupied by a single ligand molecule, are almost consistent with the ligands' molecular weights (a is the number of lattice units occupied by a single ligand molecule, and N 0 is the concentration of binding sites on the chitin surface). The K r of ChBD ChiA1 was significantly smaller than that of chitinase A1, and A1⌬ChBD exhibited a much smaller K r than the other two proteins. The K r of ChBD ChiA1 could be an underestimate, since binding assays with ChBD ChiA1 in the lower range of protein concentration were difficult to carry out. This small protein is not as sensitive as chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD in protein concentration measurement. However, the results strongly suggested that the binding activity of intact chitinase A1 depends mostly on the binding activity of ChBD ChiA1 and that the catalytic domain is involved in the binding of chitinase A1 to a certain extent. The weak binding activity of A1⌬ChBD was considered to be due to the affinity of the catalytic domain for chitin, since the isolated catalytic domain and A1⌬ChBD exhibited the same level of affinity toward regenerated chitin, as described previously (40) .
Effect of pH and salt concentration on binding. The effect of pH on the binding of chitinase A1 and ChBD ChiA1 to regenerated chitin was investigated. As shown in Fig. 3 , both chitinase A1 and ChBD ChiA1 showed binding activity over a wide range of pH. The highest binding activity of ChBD ChiA1 was observed at pH 9.0. The binding of both chitinase A1 and ChBD ChiA1 significantly decreased at pHs below 3. This may explain the observation that these proteins were eluted from a chitin affinity column by 20 mM acetic acid. ChBD ChiA1 exhibited higher percentages of bound protein than chitinase A1 did at all tested pHs under this reaction condition, in contrast to the lower K r value compared to chitinase A1. The conflict may be explained by the possible underestimate of the K r of ChBD ChiA1 described above and the fact that the relative binding of chitinase A1 decreases much faster than that of ChBD ChiA1 with the increase in the amount of added proteins in the binding assay mixture, probably due to its higher a/[N 0 ] value. Figure 4 shows the kinetics of binding of ChBD ChiA1 over 60 min of incubation at pH 9.0 and in the presence of 0.5 M NaCl at pH 6.0. ChBD ChiA1 bound better at pH 9.0 than that at pH 6.0. The isoelectric points (pIs) calculated from the amino acid sequences of ChBD ChiA1 with and without a T7 tag are 9.3 and 8.8, respectively. Therefore, the electric charge of ChBD ChiA1 was almost minimized at pH 9.0. In the presence of 0.5 M NaCl at pH 6.0, ChBD ChiA1 also bound better than it did without NaCl. These results suggest that the binding of ChBD ChiA1 to chitin is mediated mainly by hydrophobic interactions. Specificity of binding to insoluble polysaccharides. Figure 5 shows the specificities of binding of intact chitinase A1, A1⌬ChBD, and ChBD ChiA1 to various insoluble polysaccharides. Chitinase A1 preferentially bound to various forms of insoluble chitin, but it also bound, although weakly, to other insoluble polysaccharides such as avicel and soluble starch. On the other hand, ChBD ChiA1 bound highly specifically to chitin. It bound to colloidal chitin, regenerated chitin, chitin powder (chitin EX), and microcrystalline ␤-chitin from L. satsuma and did not show significant binding to chitosan, starch, or avicel. A1⌬ChBD exhibited weak affinity to all insoluble ␤-1,4-polysaccharides examined in this experiment, and thus, the affinity was not restricted to chitin, although the binding activity to colloidal chitin was the highest among the tested polysaccharides. Therefore, the weak binding activity of the intact chitinase A1 observed with polysaccharides other than chitin is suggested to be due to the affinity of the catalytic domain for these polysaccharides.
Interaction with soluble substrates. Interactions of ChBD ChiA1 with soluble substrates, including (GlcNAc) 6 , ethylene glycol chitin, CM-chitin, and soluble chitin, were examined by NMR and ITC.
The simplest approach for detecting interactions between proteins and substrates by NMR is the chemical shift perturbation experiment (25) , where changes of amide chemical shifts of a protein are monitored by 15 N-1 H-HSQC spectra upon the addition of a substrate. The spectra of the 15 Nlabeled ChBD ChiA1 in the presence and absence of one of the four soluble substrates were compared. These comparisons revealed no changes of the chemical shifts of the NMR peaks, although slight overall increases in the peak widths were observed, probably due to the increase in the solution viscosity caused by the additional oligosaccharide (data not shown). Thus, we concluded that ChBD ChiA1 does not interact specifically with any of the four soluble substrates.
Interaction between ChBD ChiA1 and either (GlcNAc) 6 or soluble chitin was also studied by means of ITC. Titration of 0.1 mM ChBD ChiA1 solution with either 2.5 mg of soluble chitin per ml or 3 mM (GlcNAc) 6 was carried out, but no heat change was observed for either titration with the two substrates within the sensitivity range of the calorimeter. These results indicated that no specific interaction occurred between the protein and the substrates. This was also confirmed by differential scanning calorimetry measurements conducted on the protein solutions in both the presence and absence of each of three substrates, (GlcNAc) 6 , soluble chitin, and CM-chitin, at pH 6.0. The denaturation temperature of ChBD ChiA1 was not shifted to a higher temperature range by the presence of these substrates, indicating that there was no complex formation, as judged using the Le Chaterier principle (28) .
In addition, the effect of the presence of (GlcNAc) 6 and CM-chitin on the binding of ChBD ChiA1 to regenerated chitin was examined. Equal amounts of either (GlcNAc) 6 or CMchitin and regenerated chitin, the binding substrate, were included in the assay mixture, and binding of ChBD ChiA1 was carried out for 24 h at 4°C. The protein concentration in the supernatant was measured after centrifugation, and the amount of bound protein was estimated. However, no significant decrease in the amount of bound protein was observed even in the presence of soluble substrates, and therefore, these soluble substrates do not interfere with the binding of ChBD ChiA1 to regenerated chitin.
From all of these data, it was concluded that ChBD ChiA1 does not interact with either chito-oligosaccharide or soluble derivatives of chitin.
Degradation of microcrystalline ␤-chitin. Since ChBD ChiA1 was shown not to interact with either soluble chitin or chitooligosaccharide, the effect of the absence of the ChBD from chitinase A1 on the hydrolysis of highly crystalline ␤-chitin was examined. ␤-Chitin microcrystals isolated from protective tubes of L. satsuma were treated with intact chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD, and the amount of reducing sugar generated was measured. As shown in Fig. 6 , degradation of microcrystalline ␤-chitin by A1⌬ChBD was much less efficient than degradation by intact chitinase A1. Hydrolysis by chitinase A1 continued and reducing sugar increased during 60 min of incubation, although the rate of hydrolysis decreased gradually with incubation time. Since approximately 30% of the substrate was hydrolyzed at the end of the incubation period, the decrease in the rate of hydrolysis was probably due to the substrate shortage and/or product inhibition of the hydrolysis reaction. On the other hand, significant degradation of microcrystalline ␤-chitin by A1⌬ChBD was observed only at the beginning of the incubation period, and soon hydrolysis slowed down and nearly stopped. The effects of substrate consumption and/or product inhibition must therefore be much smaller than in the case of chitinase A1. Therefore, it is clear that ChBD plays a vital role in the degradation of ␤-chitin microcrystals.
However, since significant degradation by A1⌬ChBD was observed only at the beginning of incubation, it is possible that degradation by A1⌬ChBD occurred at less-crystalline regions of the substrate. To see whether A1⌬ChBD can truly hydrolyze ␤-chitin microcrystals, ␤-chitin microfibrils were treated with intact chitinase A1 and A1⌬ChBD and then examined by electron microscopy. As demonstrated previously, intact chitinase A1 shortened ␤-chitin microcrystals and formed a pointed tip at one end of the microcrystal (29) . As shown in Fig. 7c , A1⌬ChBD also shortened ␤-chitin microcrystals and formed a pointed tip at one end of the microcrystal, just as chitinase A1 did. The shape of the ␤-chitin microcrystals treated with A1⌬ChBD was indistinguishable from the shape of those treated with chitinase A1. The means that without ChBD, the enzyme is still able to hydrolyze the crystalline part of the substrate. Therefore, it appeared that ChBD ChiA1 is not absolutely required for hydrolysis of ␤-chitin microcrystals but that it greatly improves the efficiency of degradation.
DISCUSSION
ChBD ChiA1 was successfully expressed separately from the catalytic domain and FnIII domains by using a pET expression system. This made it possible to study the properties of ChBD without influence from the other domains, and we found two important and unexpected features of the ChBD of chitinase A1. One is that the ChBD ChiA1 interacted only with insoluble chitin, and the other is that binding of ChBD ChiA1 was highly specific for chitin. As mentioned above, no interactions between ChBD ChiA1 and a chito-oligosaccharide, (GlcNAc) 6 , was detected. Interactions between ChBD ChiA1 and soluble substrates were also studied with ITC. Titration of ChBD ChiA1 solution with either (GlcNAc) 6 or soluble derivatives of chitin did not give significant reaction heat, which indicates a lack of interaction between ChBD ChiA1 and the tested substrates. In addition, (GlcNAc) 6 and CM-chitin did not interfere with the binding of ChBD ChiA1 to regenerated chitin. Thus, no interaction was observed using three different approaches attempting to detect interaction with soluble chitinous substrates.
Since chitinase A1 exhibited weak but significant binding to cellulose in addition to various forms of insoluble chitin, we first expected that ChBD would also have some binding activity to cellulose. However, it appeared that ChBD ChiA1 bound only to chitin, and there was no significant binding to cellulose or other polysaccharides. These observations suggest that ChBD ChiA1 recognizes a structure that is present only in insoluble or crystalline chitin and not in chito-oligosaccharides, soluble derivatives of chitin, or other insoluble polysaccharides.
As far as we know, the three-dimensional structures of six CBDs from five families, five from cellulases and one from cellulosome, have been reported (4, 14, 15, 19, 35, 42) . Among them, the CBD of CenC from C. fimi binds to amorphous cellulose but not to crystalline cellulose, and the others can bind both amorphous and crystalline celluloses. CBDs that can bind to crystalline cellulose share the common surface feature of a planar array of three aromatic residues. The three aromatic residues have been proposed to make a major contribution to the binding of CBDs to the cellulose surface (3, 17) . Interactions of CBDs and cello-oligosaccharides have been demonstrated with CBDs of exoglucanase from C. fimi, endoglucanase I from T. reesei, and xylanase A from Pseudomonas fluorescens subsp. cellulosa by NMR spectroscopy (18, 23, 42) and titration calorimetry (6) . Binding to chitin in addition to cellulose has been demonstrated with CBD CBHII , CBD Cex , CBD CenA , and Cip-CBD, while CBD CBHI did not bind to chitin (11, 16, 32, 34) . On the other hand, ChBD bound specifically to chitin and not to cellulose and did not interact with chito-oligosaccharide, as mentioned above. These observations suggest that there must be significant differences in the mechanisms of binding between ChBD ChiA1 and these CBDs. In fact, the solution structure determined very recently revealed that ChBD ChiA1 does not have a planar array of aromatic residues on its surface (unpublished data).
The ChBD of chitinase A1 exhibits amino acid sequence similarity with many sequence segments in other chitinases, cellulases, and a protease, as shown in Fig. 8 . These sequences can be divided into two groups: one is represented by the ChBD of chitinase A1 (upper group in Fig. 8 ) and the other is represented by a family V CBD from E. chrysanthemi endoglucanase (CBDZ EGZ ). As seen in the alignment, the N-terminal halves of the sequences are relatively conserved between the two groups of sequences, but the C-terminal halves are very different between the two groups of sequences. It is most striking that the upper group does not have the AKWWTQG motif, which is well conserved in the lower-group sequences, and the upper group contains solely known or proposed ChBDs. The C-terminal domain of protease C from Streptomyces griseus is a member of the upper group. The homology of this domain with ChBDs of B. circulans chitinases A1 and D1 was described by Sidhu et al. (27) , and they suggested that the enzyme is specialized for the degradation of chitin-linked proteins. On the other hand, the lower group contains both CBDs and ChBDs, including those of chitinase B from Clostridium paraputrificum (22) , chitinase 85 from Altermonas sp. strain O-7 (36), and chitinases from Aeromonas sp. strain 10S-24 (26) . CBD EGZ exhibits a ski-boot shape, and three aromatic residues (Trp382, Trp407, and Tyr408) are localized on one face (4). These aromatic residues are proposed to play a major role in the binding of this CBD to the cellulose surface, as mentioned above. Trp407 and Tyr408 of CBD EGZ correspond to the two aromatic residues in this motif.
Brun et al. suggested that the sequence regions shown in the lower group form individual functional domains structurally related to CBD EGZ , and they proposed the possibility that CBD EGZ and some ChBDs might form a new family of functionally and structurally related protein modules (4). They also noted that the ChBDs of B. circulans chitinases A1 and D1 are presumably not included in this family, since they do not exhibit the highly conserved stWWst motif (AKWWTQG motif), where s and t represent small residues and turn-like residues, respectively. Unique features of ChBD ChiA1 with respect to its binding properties and striking differences in the surface structure between ChBD ChiA1 and CBD EGZ may indicate the relevance of their suggestion. Therefore, presumably, the upper group forms a new family of functionally and structurally related protein modules distinct from the family of the lower group. The family may share common features with the ChBD of chitinase A1 characterized by chitin-specific binding activity and interaction only with insoluble chitin.
Isolated ChBD ChiA1 has a tightly packed structure and remarkable stability in spite of its small size (45 amino acids) and the absence of disulfide bonds, as demonstrated by NMR and differential scanning calorimetry (unpublished data). The binding activity of ChBD ChiA1 is highly specific for insoluble chitin, and it can be controlled by changing the pH, as shown above. The ChBD of chitinase A1 has been successfully used for purification of target proteins in foreign protein expression systems as described by Chong et al. (5) . In addition to the remarkable stability and small size of ChBD ChiA1 , its specific binding to insoluble chitin and easy desorption by controlling the pH demonstrated in this study may open new aspects regarding applications of the ChBD of chitinase A1.
